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oooclnmvely. Sir

some of the shots peering through the back' HtoTe,
14| to 8e per lb.youthful^packthat the gave the alarm, and Oliver

knew MrHa they would one and all long continue in theat the tokadtt SL<1 Lo.b. can by theleft alone while the papa i mSusUttSynot at their priee ou toto ride, but aft whatment. (Cheers) the Government for aid maway, being always dry- fe to in danger. end prosperity he waeCorinthian and FLOUR, Lao.their price would be if White, byOne of Willie, aged thirteen years, 
James Wi&in, of Ails* Craig w 
day, while playing ontheedia

ef Mr. oerely prayed for.have only to hope the present awful fused, ae he had always «80 « 680done, to Orottytt Peri, agedmorrow wae a holiday. may aot as a warning to this1 have wolves a language f* to a de-
Mr. Hoi -It to only other Companies; that they will practise •rdeal By Fire.being the great point 

m and the American «
(which to, onc judgment on it 

Fohn Macdonaldcial thanksgiving day- the Canadian duty) to brought up-I am glad to hear (Fie*the*. T.World.)Watson, while goingSir John Macdonald—If so, I persist ning boats, and will enforce(Cheers.) I think that every sub- to fiftyAs to the By a peculiar 
legal ethtoa,aeour

have some sort of through the Grand Trunk yard In London,
[ before Parliament should have the higher figurethat the boyveracity of the story, it tto 8lb last., at faeMl Wheat, No. 1not dug out of a wolves’ den at all, hut of our Western States has A-Atsr.etimmediately by 

*ck hand namedl
□us very mutuy, ee 
that while on thethat the incompatibility ofrely unearthed from ad jour nod at 3.40. duty appears to be juat Oneont of the.temple where he off the propeller Dominion, of St. Catharines,if a home ; but judging from the far ft husband’s divorce, tinat Detroit last Saturday. boldly reducing 

Jeral but very difference tins, one A» Ml»Wolf Boy The property of Mr. 8. Barnet, at TableThursday, Nov. 6. .SSTS-,SS2:from four to firewhere it is supposed the sold by Mr. Saul Davis, on Friday,
had seized him when about which has so longto Mr. Hjram Bender, for $6,660, OeFrtfayÇTtb Nor., 1878, tt ltoiy be seen leaving the wharf at the footthe head Î (Cheers. ) Is it not We are a were that political war- bean aperilooa unamtobiLty of married lHe.scarcely be heldold ; yet this »eld by themortgage held 

It. Catharines.
Delivered from yerf..

or four aft toeKorifice of his own comf#t 
to ; and of Mr. Howland it 
L said that he has never been 
je conscientious execution of 
I the amiable lady who has 
[him the task of dispensing 
ties of Government House, 
ton ally, who has endeared 
t who have come within the 
[graciousness and geniality. 
I reference to the expecta- 
h not unfairly entertained in 
r festivities at Government 
lot always in the history of 
1 up to by thoee who have 
In its walls, we may say that 
[long since disarmed in the 
Uwledgment of the conr- 
|e extended by Mr. and Mrs. 
[either strangers from a dis- 
bns nearer home, entitled to 
|fatifin If they have worn 
brightly, those honours have 
[e lees readily acknowledged, 
Isve kept the balance nicely 
keen the assumption of more 
heirs and the exaction of 
[ example will not be 
I successors who may de
ft close of their term 
bo private life without one 
I, and with hosts of friends 
| the wish for their health 
sb. And in the moment ot 
[it were ungenerous to deny 
Inks to the Lieutenant-Go v- 
ktary, Captain Curtis, to 
tt management and address 
U success that has attended 
j on which the Lieutenant- 
Ls been brought in contact 
plie may not unreasonably

Still the history may be held Iftifa however, 
tomdanciet of ATHE NEW MINISTRY. have been more than it was on that Wed-true until contradicted, and it to at all events The Wesleyan Methodist quarterly officialThe upper works of a lakenee day night that would beoould gauge theworth alluding to. meeting of the Aurora crircuit wae held fafa.Ckfawfap.Nev. 8, tto Infant isteamer proeenfc a prey tor the flamee, only required to pass oneof the storm which has beenrecently when the resolutions ai union with N- Dag elfahfaerm.equalled by a Mansard roof such the De during toe pintthe New Connexion ChurchThe Gold Coast Railway.—That the 

Aahantee expedition is one of difficulty and 
danger is of course well understood. The 
British Government to doing all it can to 
assist the force by providing materiel ot all 
kinds, and among other things rails and en
gines fer a railroad part of the way to 
Coomasrie. A “ Director of the Africa» 
Barter Company” doubts the use of this 
latter expedient, and says “ The railway 
scheme is of a piece with much of the 
idiotic or Quixotic things which this noble 
country has had done for it by its Govern
ment at the commencement of every great 
and little war. Why a railway should be 
carried thirty mile? through a dense jangle, 
reeking with fever and dysentery, ton ia* 
■"miScant, slmnat abandoned, croom called 
Maura is a matter beyond ordinary compre
hension. The distance from Cape Coast to 
Coomasrie is 133 unies horizontal, or 187 by 
the oath. Of what benefit can 30 miles, 
deducted from 187, be to the 
have to walk to Coomaesie ? 
will rot carry them through I— ,—_ 
will just drop them in its heart, for the
Prah, separating the ProteG ‘ *----
Aahantee, to eighty miles from 
and flows on the confines of the 
may be regarded as appertainm] 
under our protection. The in| 
line 187, or even 80, milei
oould be appreciated. Whence,--------------- -,
labourers to come for the felling of the thick, 
tough jungle ; and if they are to be hired, 
how are they to be kept to their work ? Oa» 
Sir Garnet spare soldiers to be sentries over 
thousands of native navvies.” And then, 
edds the Pall Mall Ornette, “the •Director’’ 
repeats the question we have more than onoe 
propounded, Whether the Aahantoes, being 
neither stupid nor oow ” — "
allow the Fantee ‘to be 
from sunrise to nightfall, 
the whole night long,

carried.days tops nearly every building 
he flame wool

from a free court, the highest court of Par lia tainly a very 
the remedy for

Perhepe toe to not fer of wedlock recentlyfifteen voting for and two against them Two bayera to act with vary \SzFsFEH:ment, to be a body of the injustice Bee in onrswaMr. Mackenzie had been sent for, some com
munication would be made to the House by 
that aide, and we await that oommunioa-

Mr. Geoffrion—I have been requested 
by Mr. Mackenzie to state to the House that 
the formation of a new Administration to in

jonrnment____ _______
hir John Macdonald—Of course. I shall 

second the motion.
The House then adjourned at 3.20 till to

morrow at three o’clock.

reported by •tzrs^sTaof Harods-with greatwill be the light varntoh if we do not apply itIts creed hwg, Ky.tttpmty most effeo-the feeling ef this country. would ask tire efof toe Wealeyaa Methodist stinger ■ QBJJTGE CERTIFICATES 76to be tried for an) the odds of four or fire to one farce, they ara likely to be heldlr*^
et nilr tin ua< ti* ahta. -.4-4.4 __ tere» the of I* tin and tin plat*neighbourhood mention-done the poet duty tor the most parla.terrible.by which they The leader of the Grits [CREW STUMP MACHINES,paying hto adireasss toAft inquest was held at Belle Ewart, on 

Monday, at Palmer’s hotel, by Dr. Lund, 
oorooer.esi the body of John McGowan, 
n butcher of that place. A verdict was re- 
turned by the jury that death was caused by 
toe excessive drinking of intoxicating 
liquors.

A man named Smith wae brutally 
beaten and robbed late on Saturday 
night, near Thordd. He wae stopped 
by three men while cm hto way to 
his shanty, and was asked some questions 
Being under the influence of liquor, and not 
chancing to give a reply, he was knocked on 
the head, aad hto sssaflanta then rifled hto 
pockets, bat only obtained about fifty cents 
in silver. Before leaving him he was kicked

this we* fa afanot 86c In tinits trial COMMERCIALwhich tody of a familyand to ask for aa ad- favourable to i eheaprat snd best 
N. C. PATERSON, Ichicken-hearted caitiff,had made up their minds that the hour for

fae English markets.of stating hto rfiEACHER 
A TIONNo. 8, i

FOR SCHOOL SECbelieve, did everything lay
power, and endeavoured to 1-----“
boat about the wreck. Sewn 
not hit cry. Hto hands were 
heart ia the right place. 8, 
is hedoubtadly aa instinct ; 
nobody in the moment of darn
thought for those three hi.___ _______ _
women, whom we picture to our eyes leaping 
into the icy lake as the fire-fiend laved the 
last plank of their refuge T Poor things ! A 
lily-livered wretch was he who oould puli 
away from that fiery furnace till all was 
still,, and only the black iron ribs stood up 
to mark toe charred sepulchre of the burnt 
and drowned.

The smoking hull was towed into Whitby 
by a tug from Newcastle.

Church, Irish landlords, Irish education, that upon day he should do himself LAdjsla, holding » *ootvl
Hon. Mr. Holton rose to a point of tremofttane party in Ireland ; while in Wood, tow* eertoed.*;order, and after announcing that he should and hto land hto policy has trampled Irritable towards him withFriday, Nor. 7. take ample time to state the question of AND GENTLEMEN TO«ai -ratal traitai. rtltaM, objrat m th.naaa-----— IS—A 4L.4 4L________- SStiSB?».?He was followed what, then. realtoed that theThe Hon. F. X. A Trudelle, the newly and prie* hive been easy, Inabout toMr. D. A met be toft ta no further of their de-appointed Senator, was introduced, sworn, in a glass house t let [ONT READ THIS UNI K58of uncertainty; scarcely anybody i

he wouldHon. M. LetaUtor de St Juat fatty-who will Mr. E. B. Wood exclaimed that to outlist of the wu, w* uui 0*0*1 : ana in pre
fer the virit toe venerable sire and 8 dy. to 6 dy., Set Out, 60s ■the adjourum&nt of the The Diary of Whifay tolo*d,at«c.Pxrrs of To-Day.The Speaker ruled the Hon. gentle- Oswego. Nothingto the Govern-

pi AT STEER FOR SALE, F.KSTrttartltaroad rtwhat should be done un- old lady M
ting out and broke her leg, whichCoast, great laughter and tiSSBS,1The House adjourned. until a quarter after four knowledge who. his assailants were.PROROGATION. The old PIARM FOR BALK, FIVE MILES

A tram Bnwfford, on Oraed River (lately owned
tofott ■UrettkmmwftfafaM—die;——lae

Usher of the Black Rod over twenty years has walk- we had left this station we met a oow and wky ta•d ha tart ia Lohdon, withoat intanauHoward, Oaoanl Salthe Ho. to the I ■ev-n.following speech from the throne ■ion, died of heart dieeeee. During all that to Involve the ail week, andnever known to be off ipony, returned from Whitbyqf the Senate sad loss of life, 
have been total;

Honourable Mt domestic discord ; and 
beat a ret. eat until oironm- by the

was brought 1Gentlemen tf the the railway and 46o for grain, or dl bythe Pott* Court fer keeping open at abnor- i favourable to hto visit. flour and 60c for |the hull of the burned Bavarian toamselvse with a device during fae preceding week.Ae he tamed to retire, one of htomal hours. He explainedThe result of hto examination, taken in RUCTION SALE OF

Shorthorn and High Grade
Lord Dutyxrin and Mr. Arch.—The unfa mty torijunction with the statements of escape of etttie, but the directors wouldBoston Globe says editorially Poor Mr. in hand, andArch will have to plunge into ation to my Council. leads to the conclusion that the burning of which their part. Todiscontent when he Grand who believe in thehis friends of the Agricultural Labourers’ Trunk, between Toronto and Detroit, towalking-beam. To understand how" iSfisüæforce of public.Union. They don’t relish hto CATTLE,gard to thekg is dead. Long live the 

In selecting a successor to 
to, the Government of Sir 
I*alu acted very wisely in 
■tion of Mr. John Craw- 
|i happiness of their first 
[he found to have been 
fend in two consecutive 
a, entirely unexceptionable in 
fa have a auarantee that the 
fe office will be upheld, and 
w the founders of our Con- 
[fficated. In the working out 
It North America Act much 
me cohesion of each link in 
Iween the Queen and her 
meet for the powers that be 
ae ingredient in monarchical 
kn personal qualification in 
[of-fact days rather than on 
[of a Commission, will the 
fact be founded. Ontario 
I congratulate herself that the 
r late rulers has fallen on 
[ as Mr. John Crawford, 
b record amongst us to 
l his fitness for the poet, 
bring to bear on the dis- 

Lhigh duties the sense and 
fea of the world, and long 
faience. The possession of an 
L fortune, as was the ca* with 
fer, will insure him immunity 
feges of iliiberality or stint,

law’s avowal ofhap of this Indeedthe directe tide to it, as if atentions from big people, and fancy A daughter of Mr. Smith’s, who residescalamity which followed, it to until Fort Union Is racked, where theyo f the public near New Hamburg, abducted on Sun- fall to 48e oe fleer, aad t6e on grain; st ’Whitby they
Call 4.4C. ..J M. M «I.. -4 — ------ .1_1nun’s life save hto own. Here, at thebought. In other words, the confreres ofof leed somewhere in hto frame! day night. Oct 18th,of the if the «6^87 m. lfanm 8.4». MUNllft. Raaayride Farm, 

JnMtat., will <dhr at Pubtic Auction, wifaoul 
wm, ee

Our treinMr- Arch are jealous. They have elected Capt. William Taylor, a veteran of 1812,The Bavarian was a tide- :tH 1871, sad 71,8* fas imptauptohim sent him hto life ; and it toTueeday.The Spdiak-r took the ohair at 3.30.

PROROGATION.
The Speaker row and mid. I have 

the h /oour to inform the House that I have 
received the following letter :

1 * Governor-General’s Office, Ottawa, Nov.
7 th, 1873.

“Sir,—I have the honour to inform you 
that his Excellency, the Governor-General, 
will proceed to the Senate Chamber to pro
rogue this session of the Dominion Parlia
ment, at 4 p. m., to-day.

“ I have ti* honour to be, Sir,

and killed them both. Iof trompeta, as their own truewhen the g-portumty The Northern Railwaythe beam was reversed eo that the Average prie* lathehad often heard of the dangers here, and it Ota tt Thursday, Nov. 80th, 1873,My cot. rapidly coming 
id red way wifl drtph'a raw mill, raid .taut 4,000,000 frat 

rt laaitar, Saaanartdim tarai, rad (ora 
dwelling tara*, to Stoyner, were deetojed

tort hi. rablta. for-ing rod worked m front ra considerable, at 
being 106 to 1**.urged to build a bridge, and they went eo fering list of one or two rather swell New Smreely ted be withdrawn;five barrels of should havethat take out the rails by fire on Tueeday morning. ummthed.teyend the artiltory rung* of the I «tow, 8* ta;red ta «hto the teak of hto head to go abroad 1» to 19ftthe oold, although thewntly be hired to bring them $100,000. Theee fellowbeam broke, wm thrown forward and carried closing 98 to 98*.-din* period fast Dura* TSeOdper 40cubicTtodifficulty ted taten flight to htowith it a portion ef the imnsirtiug red. ThisOBITUARY. aoorewr’s jury of ■be mye it to the first time iinHsijS to tto week etpaid to Arch. Directly I heard,’ said 1811 ead li, but has,throegh Indifferent quality, but that, wesrawaraed. fa net y»of the otter day, how Lord Dufferin i etiaoj.Mm to tearfer East Middlesex publishedVICE-ADMIRAL SIR ROBT. MH3LÜRE 

Vice-Admiral Sir Robert McClure, the 
Arctic explorer, died recently in London. 
He was bom in Wexford, Ireland, Jan. 28, 

—1 educated at Eton, and subetqaent-

te the femim te m,mast ofreaigaaftion, saying he has 
yet. In anawwrthe London j Our emt

r Prêt» publiahea 
fnentoisetarsef

grain» Indid it 300 prominent, 
•d to the re

fifty-tiff oompartment 
fy fellow-pas»

out of a total supply tor fas abovethat’s1307, wss educated at Eton, and subsequent
ly sent to the military college at Sandhurst,, .. _ 1_IraralwJ A ■ II ■■ I 4w I?. . i . i II .

at the over «4.gsu to fill with smote. My equal to 519,741 qra of wheatFLETCHER, burning liqi AUCTION^ SALE.
A VALUABLE FARM
’ REAROR1LUA

i paid for really choice ivery ‘ gratifying to Mr.whrtK* ta àrararad »«4 went to Ftasra. H. brtd.'. Iradl, rtU to d., him, radukra) —kra Ira 1.__ _ .Governor •General’s Secretary. requisition will be formallythro^I tiie cj i token at 106.driven «rad* have arid atknow that a dinner at a Lord’s will purchase asked why ho tedcyfiador and ttei
shaft in the old bridegroom nobly 

ted already killed
allowed toaudit «te medefand no doubt he will take the proper steps posed to much wet. This.itSir George Back such a step are sufficient. The feeling 

f totems against him and hto a
buyer, atCaptain Howard speaks in tto Highest This I far «te «mes ef

ü-TStïtS.of «te mate’s eenduet, Mr.mation whatever, but 1 supposed that, per-1848 be tt 1*7*. which faplanatftoua-of 
buffed on atizagsmti be pull uptto like ; but it willend I ms1 tien owing to i 

down inhentyear folk before hto years'œ:find, sir, that ‘(CtS togs under LordJoseph Arch's sticking hto 
Dofferin’s mahogany as^

In 1860 he i which as- TO BE SOLD ONWithout a breach of prii iTtSS^*rarer at 000 to um,oee beeh pertto boat. It wm modes of deetrl am glad to will be no

privllegegf Parhamect will be invaded be- 
c'use s prorogation takes place. But before 
that prorogation takes pL-e we have half an 
hour, aod I have to remind the House that a 
British subject to in custody by order of this 
Houj^ehmns,)—and in justice to that 
British subject he ought to be brought to tto 
har if he to in atiendance, and I have no 
doubt he to, end should be allowed to make 
^ fens, and that this House should

he to to be subject to the

tea fewtravelling by reü- 
otidsut we leaett

’• Quixotic Tteswr, WI MT Of MY. «71the North-west He left PJyi orders that the first boatpassage. He lei 
the Investigator,

hwnrartJ'Um.th;
feu ached, andMr. Arch’s tin is, number of friends,large-hearted, 

Lord Dufferin,
AT TWMiVE O’CLOCK, NOON,to take tt. Exportalooked ten yn than he

liberal-mindedplement of sixty-six saved had it not been for tbs fee a di-as Mr.with just as muchpass through Behring’s Straits, and
it------4; —VI,_______A 4„ M.lra411« r

the* of 1871. The qilooked forward to of ttoinjuries. jzsssrzz:wouldto Melville AMERICAN HOTELeew i army

if practiccable, proceed 
rement which

of this teak The mata feoetttir ttafca directorit to only this, that he has tall of « to 81.60.thommlvm to stand by himtold them for himam Josephimpfished by acy vessel. Cap*. McClure l y while heHowland ! until victory crowned their efforts.ivouied to fill berceucy, seu-ren 
Arch has done, sun be had; far 1in the Mr. J. C. Rykert held a verywith the full deed, unless the loss of *IU*I Of mu,I do not think any oensure would to theTO SUBSCRIBERS. fer agitation at all'of Sir this ho him. While the lias withe ohair. Mr. Rykertla the fare iy carriage and**y wi fete 9Jc.Bern,” saya the Paris Fig 

Bayle, Viom Geoeralpn «HUSmeat to view theplease state the Post Office which form the ef the Ontario Gov-ied to ■ of Maisa, anrt-•saüfîr i of ssMfcad might be badof Paris, to so seriously illpapers have hitherto been etii oyttsui a wife’s family 
direr* in advauoe, by firing t

give the pilot the of «te law, aad m,4« qra., equal to l.on^OObuab,to tt* bar,with great perils, ud displaying under the Comifacreded by the ten. tbtoiu myacoom] dishing hto 
a gland in Septam-

fortitude, he with that" in view. OatobarUfa, 1878. Of fae,boy, and when, on the 24th of Grits inthe interesting question is,
Science in Sir '.«ÏÏST.for 160,( of which toHoa. M. from America, »-« ■of the Great Reform' Mr. Rykert. of itsin American offices, except $6,C00, bwOMl* qra-, were fro* flou»Hon, MtU the absence of■d of $26,000 offered for bisbe purchased to held by the Citizens' Company, ofbeing unable to disguise himself, wes takend subsequently wss knighted andR. W Scott. rt tta The firstthe hull are3»^and shot. The Abbe’sthe conduct of the pubtio hack by «te

be of very TfottAonly my that I hope «te'Mtr/, I roSfawSriïïtbSZktt?1
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